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californja state college, san loernardino 
Apr i l  9 ,  1582 
STATE CONTROLLER TO CANCEL comply  w i th  the  Higher  Educat i  on  Employer -
SOME VOLUNTARY DEDUCTIONS state control-
l e r ' s  Of f ice  w i l l  cance l  var ious  vo luntary  payro l l  
deduct ions  o f  employees In  barga in ing  un i ts  fo r  
wh ich  exc lus ive  representa t ion  has been cer t i f ied .  The changes w i l l  be e f fec t ive  th is  
pay per iod .  
Un i ts  w i th  exc lus ive  representa t ives  are  phys ic ians  (Un i t  I ) ,  opera t ions  suppor t  ser ­
v ices  (Un i t  5 ) ,  sk i l led  c ra f ts  (Un i t  6 ) ,  c le r ica l  and admin is t ra t ive  suppor t  serv ices  
(Un i t  7 )  and pub l ic  sa fe ty  o f f i cers  and Inves t iga tors  (Un i t  8 ) .  
For  employees in  these groups,  payro l l  deduct ions  fo r  membersh ip  dues in  an employee 
organ iza t ion  w i l l  be made on ly  fo r  the  exc lus ive  representa t ive .  Payro l l  deduct ions  
fo r  insurance/benef i t  p rograms w i l l  be made fo r  programs sponsored by  the  exc lus ive  
representa t ive ,  bu t  no t  fo r  programs sponsored by  organ iza t ions  wh ich  are  not  the  ex­
c lus ive  representa t ive .  
Hea l th  and denta l  insurance and tax  she l te r  annu i t ies  o f fe red through the  s ta te  as  
employee benef i ts  w i l l  no t  be a f fec ted.  Nonrepresented employees a lso  w i l l  no t  be 
a f fec ted.  
The dec is ion  as  to  whether  a  un i t  w i l l  be cons idered a  "c losed shop, "  In  wh ich  employ­
ees w i th in  the  un i t  au tomat ica l ly  a re  made members  o f  the  un i t ' s  cer t i f ied  organ iza­
t ion ,  or  "open shop, "  in  which  employees may choose whether  to  be long to  the  organ iza­
tion, will be made during contract negotiations between each exclusive bargaining 01— 
gan iza t ion  and the  sys temwide Employee Re la t ions  Of f ice .  
JAPANESE KOTO CONCERT " foko I to  Gates  w i l l  present  a  concer t  on  the  ko to  a t  
PERFORMANCE WEDNESDAY '• ?! 
Music  a t  Ca l  S ta te  ser ies .  Genera l  admiss ion  i s  $5,  
s tudent  $2 .  She a lso  w i l l  conduct  a  master  c lass  fo r  
s tudents  f rom 2-k p.m. ,  Wednesday In  the  Rec i ta l  Ha l l .  
The ko to  Is  a  Japanese z i ther  w i th  13 s t r ings  o f  equa l  length  and th ickness s t re tched 
w i th  equa l  tens ion over  13 movab le  b r idges,  Ms.  Gates  began s tudy ing ko to  a t  age f i ve .  
Whi le  a t  the  Tokyo Un ivers i ty  o f  Ar ts ,  she s tud ied ko to ,  shamisen and Japanese mus ic  
h is to ry .  Upon graduat ion ,  she was awarded the  Japanese Nat iona l  Broadcast ing  Company 's  
Young Ar t i s t  Award.  S ince her  a r r iva l  in  the  Un i ted  Sta tes  in  1969,  she has toured 
ex tens ive ly ,  g iv ing  rec i ta ls ,  lec tures  and workshops on the  mus ic  and cu l tu re  o f  Japan.  
She has taught  a t  the  Un ivers i ty  o f  Wash ington,  San Franc isco Sta te  Un ivers i ty ,  San 
D iego Sta te  Un ivers i ty  and the  Center  fo r  Wor ld  Mus ic  in  Berke ley ,  Ca l i fo rn ia .  
GUEST LECTURER TO SPEAK ON THE work  o f  Cent ra l  European ex i les  in  the  Ho l ly -
Ct i  Mr  Pv  iMMTrnAM-r r  indust ry  i s  the  top ic  o f  a  f ree  lec ture  
FILMS BY EUROPEAN IMMIGRANTS Dr.  Hans-Bemhard Moei ie r ,  p ro fessor  o f  
German s tud ies  a t  the  Un ivers i ty  o f  Texas in  
Aust in .  T i t led  "Cent ra l  European Ex i les  and the  Amer ican C inema,"  h is  ta lk  w i l l  beg in  
a t  6  p .m.  in  LC 500.  A f te r  the  lec ture ,  the  1922 c lass ic  f i lm "Nosfera tu"  w i l l  be 
shown.  The lec ture  i s  par t  o f  a  c lass  on German f i lms,  Fore ign Languages ^50,  bu t  the  
pub l ic  i s  inv i ted .  
Dr .  Moe l le r  has  done ex tens ive  research in  the  emigra t ion  o f  l i te rary  and f i lm ar t is ts  
f rom German-speak ing count r ies  to  Hol lywood.  He w i l l  d iscuss  Ho l lywood as  a  re fuge for  
these ex i les ,  the i r  work ing  cond i t ions  and poss ib i l i t ies  in  Amer ican c inema,  the  re la ­
t ionsh ip  o f  New German Cinema to  the  immigrant  f i lmmakers ,  and screenp lay  co l labora t ion  
and i t s  e f fec t  as  seen in  works  by  Ber to l t  Brecht ,  A l f red  Neumann,  He inr lch  Mann and 
o thers .  
CUBAN MOVIE NEXT "The Last  supper , "  a  Cuban f i lm based on an ac tua l  h is to r ica l  
PNOCTRM PTIM i nc ident ,  w i l l  be shown f ree  o f  charge a t  7^30 p .m. ,  tomorrow 
ruKL ib iN r iLn  pg 
The s tory  recreates  a  Ho ly  Week dur ing  the  la te  18th  century  when a  wea l thy ,  gu i l t -
r idden count  s tages a  las t  supper ,  inv i t ing  12 b lack  s laves f rom h is  sugarcane p lan ta­
t ion  and cas t ing  h imse l f  as  Chr is t .  As an a l legory  on Chr is t ian  l ibera l ism,  the  mov ie  
i s  the  sor t  o f  an t i - re l ig ious  sa t i re  so be loved o f  d i rec tor  Lu is  Bunue l .  
OUTING SCHEDULED FOR s ta f f ,  facu l ty  and s tudents  are  inv i ted  to  par t ic ipa te  
' ^nDUTQTTPATcn I  AnTcc '  Escape ou t ing  to  see Duke E l l ing ton 's  "Soph is t i -
O l iUMlbL)  LADl tb  cated Lad ies"  Saturday,  Apr i l  17  a t  the  Schuber t  Theat re  
in  Los Ange les .  The $20 cos t  covers  t i cke ts  fo r  the  
per formance and t ranspor ta t ion  to  and f rom the campus.  The bus w i l l  s top  a t  res taurant  
row in  West  Cov ina a f te r  the  per formance,  so  tha t  par t ic ipants  can choose f rom a var i ­
e ty  o f  d in ing  p laces.  T ickets  are  l im i ted  to  kO.  
NICARAGUA AND NUCLEAR ARMS fhe  coa l i t ion  fo r  Peacefu l  coex is tence w in  sponsor  
9IIT> iP rTQ OC PTI MC I  crx i iDC ® N icaragua and a  speaker  on nuc lear  arms 
C5UBJtCTS UP r iLMSj  LECTURE pro l i fe ra t ion  next  week in  the  SUMP Room.  
"Sand ino,  Today and Forever , "  wh ich  looks  a t  the  
soc ia l  changes in  Nicaragua s ince the  over throw o f  Somoza by  the  Sandan is tas ,  w i l l  be 
shown a t  noon Tuesday.  Dave Lumian,  founder  o f  the  A l l iance fo r  Surv iva l ,  w i l l  speak 
on  nuc lear  arms a t  noon Wednesday.  Two f i lms,  "War  Wi thout  Winners"  and "The Last  Ep i ­
demic , "  w i l l  be shown a f te r  h is  ta lk .  
The Ca l i fo rn ia  Sta te  Co l lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN i s  pub l ished 
Fr idays  by  the  Pub l ic  A f fa i rs  Of f ice ,  AD 117,  Ex t .  7558.  I  terns  fo r  
pub l ica t ion  shou ld  be rece ived in  wr i t ing  by  noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste lnman,  D i rec tor  o f  Pub l ic  A f fa i rs  
Ed i to r ,  J i l l  Scan lan Wr i te r ,  Pat  Wol f f  Ca lendar ,  Ruth  Moran 
Pr in ted In  the  Dup l ica t ing  Center  
MAN WHO TAUGHT SIGN LANGUAGE or .  Roger  s .  pouts ,  wor ld - renowned researcher  in  
Tn FMTMPT; Tn ^PFA^ APRTI 9? pr imate  communicat ion ,  w i l l  speak a t  8:30 p.m. ,  
!0  LHIMPS 10 5PEAK MPRIL L l  Thursday,  Apr i l  22 ,  in  PS 10.  Dr .  Fouts  i s  in  
charge o f  Pro jec t  Washoe,  in  which  ch impanzees 
are  taught  Amer ican s ign  language.  
The ch imps no t  on ly  learn  spec i f i c  s igns  fo r  ob jec ts ,  bu t  a re  ab le  to  communicate  by  
l ink ing  s igns  together  in to  coherent  phrases.  They a lso  can teach s igns  to  each 
o ther .  The purposes o f  the  program are  to  s tudy  ch impanzee language acqu is i t ion ,  to  
he lp  th is  th reatened spec ies  surv ive  and to  app ly  in format ion  ga ined f rom the  research 
toward  t rea tment  o f  noncommunieat ing  ch i ld ren and communicat ion  prob lems in  genera l .  
Dr .  Fouts '  research w i th  Washoe,  the  f i rs t  ch impanzee to  learn  a  human language,  and 
the  o ther  ch imps in  the  pro jec t  has been the  sub jec t  o f  a r t i c les  in  nat ionwide pub l ica­
t ions  and has been spot l igh ted on severa l  te lev is ion  networks .  
Dr .  Fouts '  p resenta t ion  w i l l  inc lude s l ides  o f  h is  work  a t  Pro jec t  Washoe,  fo rmer ly  lo ­
ca ted a t  the  Un ivers i ty  o f  Ok lahoma and now in  res idence a t  Cent ra l  Wash ington Un iver ­
s i ty .  Dr .  Fouts  i s  pro fessor  o f  psycho logy  and researcher  in  comparat ive  psycho l in -
gu is t ics  a t  CWU. 
Admiss ion  i s  $3 w i th  advance reservat ions  or  $3.50 a t  the  door .  Reservat ions  may be  
made by  ca l l ing  the  Psycho logy Depar tment ,  Ex t .  7226.  Proceeds w i l l  go to  the  Fr iends 
o f  Washoe Foundat ion ,  a  nonpro f i t  o rgan iza t ion  tha t  he lps  suppor t  the  pro jec t .  Dr .  
Fouts '  v is i t  i s  sponsored by  Ps i  Ch i ,  Un i  Ph i ,  the  Assoc ia ted Students  and the  Psy­
cho logy  Depar tment .  
"N ightspore , "  a  group cons is t ing  o f  Ca l  S ta te ,  San Bernar ­
d ino  mus ic  s tudents  and graduates ,  w i l l  p lay  o r ig ina l  e th­
n ic ,  jazz  and rock  mus ic  in  a  concer t  a t  8 :15 p .m. ,  Fr iday  
Apr i l  16 ,  in  the  Rec i ta l  Ha l l .  
The mus ic ians  inc lude Cal  S ta te  graduate  Joan Cochran,  f lu te ;  and s tudents  Constant inos  
Te l la l i s ,  gu i ta r  and mando l in ;  John Browning,  p iano;  Jer ry  Neese,  bass ;  R ichard  Sanchez 
a l to  and soprano saxophone;  Ray G l ider ,  percuss ion;  and Frances Pet rov ic ,  v io l in .  Ac­
company ing e lec t ron ic  mus ic  i s  by  Cather ine  LeBaigue,  a lso  a  s tudent  here .  Te l la l i s  
and Browning are  the  composers .  
Admiss ion  i s  $2 genera l ,  $1  s tudents  and sen ior  c i t i zens .  Proceeds w i l l  go toward  
scho larsh ips  fo r  mus ic  s tudents .  
'NIGHTSPORE' CONCERT 
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING 
ABILITIES UNLIMITED EXPO T ranspor ra t ion  v ia  van and car  poo l ing  i s  be ing coor -
TD A M C D O D X A T T O M  PI  A M M C N  d inated fo r  the  1982 Abi l i t ies  Unl imi ted  Expo by  the  
IRANSPORTATION PLANNED S e r v i c e s  t o  S t u d e n t s  w i t h  D i s a b i l i t i e s  O f f i c e .  T h e  
t r ip  w i l l  be Fr iday ,  Apr i l  16 ,  to  the  Los Ange les  
Convent ion  Center .  The expos i t ion  d isp lays  the  la tes t  products  and serv ices  fo r  per ­
sons w i th  d isab i l i t ies .  I t  a lso  prov ides  a  job  fa i r ,  fo rums and seminars .  Admiss ion  
i s  f ree  fo r  th is  event ,  wh ich  a lso  is  schedu led Apr i l  15 and 17.  Persons in teres ted in  
a t tend ing or  acqu i r ing  more in format ion  may ca l l  the  Serv ices  to  Students  Wi th  D isa­
bilities Office, Ext. 7662. 
MARK YOUR next  b lood dr ive  fo r  th is  campus w i l l  be f rom 10 a .m.  to  3  p .m. ,  
CALENDARS Tuesday,  Apr i l  27 ,  in  the  Hea l th  Center .  Facu l ty ,  s ta f f  and s tudents  
are  asked to  mark  th is  date  on the i r  ca lendars .  Th is  campus es tab­
l i shed a b lood reserve fund many years  ago to  assure  a  supp ly  o f  
b lood ava i lab le  fo r  members  o f  the  campus communi ty  and the i r  dependents .  The fund 
needs to  be rep len ished every  year  to  keep i t  ac t ive .  
BOOKSTORE EXTENDS The Bookstore  w in  be open every  Monday f rom 8 :30 a .m.  to  
MnMHAv riDCM HniiDc ® spr ing  quar ter .  Other  hours  are  
8 :30 a .m.  to  6  p .m. ,  Tuesday th rough Thursday,  and 8 :30 a .m.  
to  1  p .m. ,  Fr iday .  
ISLAMIC CLUB 
SPONSORS MOVIE 
Thursday in  the  SUMP 
Ansara .  Admiss ion  i s  
"Mohammad,  Messenger  o f  God, "  a  1977 re l ig ious  ep ic  about  the  
b i r th  o f  Is lam,  w i l l  be shown f i ve  t imes on Wednesday and Thurs­
day under  the  sponsorsh ip  o f  the  Is lamic  C lub.  The showings 
w i l l  be a t  3  and 6  p .m. ,  Wednesday and 11 a .m. ,  2  and 5  p .m. ,  
Room,  The f i lm s tars  Anthcny Quinn,  I rene Pappas and Michae l  
f ree  but  donat ions  w i l l  be accepted.  
NOTEWORTHY Joyce Jensen (Admiss  ions  and Records)  has  rece ived a  Reg iona l  Suppor t  
S ta f f  Award f rom the  Veteran Program Admin is t ra tors  o f  Ca l i fo rn ia  fo r  
the  cent ra l  reg ion in  recogn i t ion  o f  her  serv ice  to  the  veterans on 
th is  campus.  
PUBLICATIONS Pr .  Naomi  Ca iden (PubUc Admin is t ra t ion)  has a  book rev iew on Rober t  
Katzmann 's  Regu la tory  Bureaucracy :  The Federa l  Trade Commiss ion and 
Ant i -Trus t  Po l icy  pub l ished in  the  March/Apr i l  ed i t ion  o f  J 
T  ransact ion /Soc le ty .  
Dr .  Ansa Ojan la tva  (Hea l th  Sc ience and Human Eco logy)  has  an a r t i c le  "Prepar ing  Manu-  j  
sc r ip ts  fo r  D isab i l i t y  Journa ls"  accepted fo r  pub l ica t ion  in  the  Ju ly /August  issue o f  
Amer ican Rehab i1 i  ta t ion .  
j  
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES J 
(Fur ther  in format ion  i s  posted on the  Facu l ty  Senate  bu l le t in  board  near  AD 169)  J 
Cal  S ta te ,  Dominguez H i l l s - -dean,  facu l ty  and s ta f f  a f fa i rs ;  app ly  by  Apr i l  30 .  1 
Univers i ty  o f  Wiscons in—vice chance l lo r ;  app ly  by  Apr i l  16 .  1  
STUDENT ART GALLERY 
CANCELS REGULAR HOURS 
The s tudent  Ar t  Ga l le ry  in  VA 102 w i l l  no t  have regu lar  
hours  dur ing  spr ing  quar ter .  Persons w ish ing to  shop 
there  may ca l l  Ken Reed,  p res ident  o f  the  Ar t  C lub,  a t  
Ex t .  7A66.  
Ind iv idua ls  in teres ted in  a t tend ing co l lege in  London nex t  fa l l  
are  inv i ted  to  a t tend an in format iona l  meet ing  on the  London 
s tudy  program o f fe red by  Ca l  S ta te ,  San Bernard ino in  con junc­
t ion  w i th  the  Amer ican Ins t i tu te  o f  Fore ign  Study (AIFS)  and 
s ix  o ther  Ca l i fo rn ia  Sta te  Un ivers i ty  campuses.  
Ron Koehn,  an  AIFS representa t ive ,  w i l l  p rov ide  deta i ls  a t  meet ings  schedu led f rom 10 
a .m.  to  2  p .m.  and A to  6  p .m. ,  Thursday,  Apr i l  15 ,  in  LC 2^1.  Persons unab le  to  a t ­
tend the  meet ings  may ca l l  Dr .  I rv ing  Buchen (Humani t ies)  a t  Ex t .  7kk3 fo r  in format ion .  
Par t ic ipants  in  th is  lA-week semester  a t  Richmond Co l lege w i l l  rece ive  ex tens ion c red i t  
in  Br i t i sh  h is tory ,  l i te ra ture ,  economics  and po l i t i cs .  The Amer ican Ins t i tu te  o f  For ­
e ign  Study i s  a  nat ionwide organ iza t ion  founded in  196^ to  prov ide  s tudy  and t rave l  
programs fo r  s tudents  and teachers .  
COLLEGE OFFERS 
LONDON SEMESTER 
SPEAKING OUT PR. VIV i en  Bu i  1  (French)  p resented a  paper  t i t led  "Pseudosc ience in  
the  Works  o f  Tyssot  de  Pato t "  a t  the  13th  in ternat iona l  conference 
o f  the  Nat iona l  Soc ie ty  fo r  l8 th  Century  Stud ies  March 26 in  Houston.  
Dr .  Naomi  Ca iden (Pub l ic  Admin is t ra t ion)  cha i red  a  pane l  on  "Budget ing  and P lann ing in  
Poor  Count r ies"  a t  the  A3rd  annua l  na t iona l  conference o f  the  Amer ican Soc ie ty  fo r  Pub­
l i c  Admin is t ra t ion  March 2A in  Hono lu lu .  
Dr .  S tuar t  E11 ins  (Psycho logy)  and the  coyote  Ind io  presented a  program ca l led  "Urban 
Coyote"  to  the  San Bernard ino Cub Scouts  March 24 a t  Nor thpark  E lementary  Schoo l .  
Dr .  Margare t  G ibbs,  emer i tus  pro fessor  o f  pub l ic  admin is t ra t ion ,  cha i red  a meet ing  o f  
the  Pub l ic  Admin is t ra t ion  T imes Adv isory  Commi t tee  a t  the  43rd  annua l  na t iona l  confer ­
ence o f  the  Amer ican Soc ie ty  fo r  Pub l ic  Admin is t ra t ion  March 21-25 in  Hono lu lu .  She 
was honored a t  the  keynote  luncheon as  she comple ted her  th ree-year  te rm as an e lec ted 
member  o f  the  soc ie ty 's  Nat iona l  Counc i l .  
Jeanne Hogenson (Ac t iv i t ies)  spoke and showed the  f i lm "Sa l t  o f  the  Ear th"  fo r  the  San 
Bernard ino County  Commiss ion on the  Sta tus  o f  Women March 11.  
Dr .  Reg ina ld  L .  Pr ice  (Phys ica l  Educat ion  and Recreat ion)  spoke a t  the  49th  annua l  
Ca l i fo rn ia  Assn.  fo r  Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion ,  Recreat ion  and Dance s ta te  conference 
Apr i l  3  in  Monterey .  H is  top ic  was "Racquetba l1 :  Dr i l l s  and V isua l  A ids  fo r  Teach ing. "  
Dr .  R ichard  Say lor  (Mus ic )  spoke a t  the  Ca l i fo rn ia  Humani t ies  Assn. 's  Conference on In ­
dust ry  and the  Humani t ies  March 28 in  Los Ange les  on the  top ic ,  "Computer  Mus ic . "  He 
a lso  cha i red  a  pane l  on  "Computers  and the  Humani t ies . "  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
STUDENT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
Coord inator - -$ l821-S2193/mo. ;  fu l1 -
t ime,  temporary  to  June 30,  1983;  
ava i lab le  Ju ly  1 .  App ly  by  2  p .m. .  
May 7 .  (ex tended post ing)  
PERSONNEL 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Bet ty  Be l langer  
Custod ian 
P lant  Opera t ions  
Don S.  Fau lk  
Custod ian 
P lant  Opera t ions  
FRID A Y ,  A pr i l  9  
10 :00  a .m . -2 :00  p .m .  
SATURDAY .  A p r i l  10  
9 :00  a .m .  
7 :00  p .m .  
7 : 30  p .m .  
SU N D A Y .  A p r i l  11  
MONDAY.  A p r i l  12  
Noon-1 :00  p .m .  
1 :00  p .m .  
6 :00  p .m .  
TUESDAY.  A p r i l  13  
Noo n  
No o n  
3 :00  p .m .  
WEDNESDAY.  Ap r i1  U  
9 :00  a . m .  
No o n  
No o n  
N o o n  
N o o n  
3 :00  p .m .  
^ : 00  p .m .  
5 :00  p .m .  
6 :00  p .m .  
8 : 1 5  p .m .  
THURSDAY.  A p r i l  15  
10 :00  a .m . - l : 00  p .m .  
a .m .  11 :00 
No o n  
No o n  
No o n  
No o n  
1 :30  p .m .  
2 :00  p .m .  
3 :00  p .m .  
5 :00  p .m .  
6 :30  p .m .  
7 :00  p .m .  
7 :30  p .m .  
9 :00  p .m .  
FRID A Y ,  Apr l1  16  
8 :30  a . m .  
10 :00  a .m .  
10 :30  a .m .  
I : 30  p .m .  
8 :15  p .m .  
L A ST  DAY TO ADD CLAS S ES  
Ch r i s t i an  L i f e  C lub  Book  Sa l e  and  i n fo rma t ion  Tab l e  
CLEP  Examina t i on  
Ka t e  S t e in l t z  Ar t  Show Open ing  
Fo re ign  F i lm :  "Las t  Suppe r '  
EASTER 
Vo t e r  Reg i s t r a t i on  Tab l e  
I s l amic  C l ub  Mee t i ng  
Fo re ign  L anguage  Depa r tmen t  Sp eak e r ,  Dr .  Hans -Be rnha r d  
Moe l l e r ,  and  F i lm :  " C en t r a l  Eu r o p ean  Ex i l e s  a nd  t he  
Amer i can  C i ne m a "  
Co a l i t i o n  f o r  Peace fu l  
Today  and  Fo reve r "  
LDSSA Mee t i ng  
Facu l t y  Sena t e  M e e t i ng  
Co -Ex i s t ence  F i lm :  "Sand ino ,  
P sycho logy  Comprehens ive  Exami na t i on  
Ps I  C h i  Mee t i ng  
MEChA Mee t i ng  
Bus ine s s  Managemen t  C lub  M e e t i ng  
Co a l i t i o n  f o r  P e a c e fu l  Co -Ex i s t ence  Sp eak e r ,  Dave  Lumian ,  
and  F i lms :  "W ar  Wi thou t  Winne r s "  and  "The  Las t  Ep idemic '  
I s l amic  C l ub  Mee t i ng  and  F i lm :  "Mohammad ,  Messenge r  
o f  God"  
P r e -P ro fe s s lona l  Hea l t h  C lub  M e e t i ng  
Ac c oun t i ng  Assoc i a t i on  Mee t i ng  
I s l amic  C l ub  F i lm :  "Mohammad ,  Messenge r  o f  God"  
Yoko  I  t o  Ga t e s ,  Ko to  
MEChA Bake  S a l e  
I s l amic  C l ub  F i lm :  "Mohammad ,  Messenge r  o f  God"  
Ch r i s t i an  L i f e  C l ub  M e e t i ng  
Marke t i ng  C lub  Mee t i n g  
LDSSA Mee t i ng  
Ca r l  Domtn i ck ,  Ha rps i cho rd  
D i sab l ed  S tuden t  Se rv i ce s  S t a f f  Mee t i ng  
I s l amic  C l ub  F i lm :  " M oha m m a d ,  Messenge r  o f  God"  
Assoc i a t ed  S tuden t s  Cand ida t e s  B r i e f i ng  
I s l amic  C lub  F i lm :  " M oha m m a d ,  Messenge r  o f  God"  
Re s i de n t  Ass i s t an t s  I n t e r v i e ws  
C amp u s  C r u sad e  C lub  Mee t i ng  
Wo o d p u sh e r s  Anonymous  Ches s  C l ub  
Assoc i a t ed  S tuden t s  Sponso red  Dance  
S tuden t  Af f i rma t i ve  Ac t i on  Se mina r  
LDSSA Mee t i ng  
Res iden t  Ass i s t an t s  I n t e rv i ews  
Res iden t  Ass i s t an t s  I n t e rv i ews  
" N igh t spo re "  c onc e r t  
S .  U .  Wa  1  kway  [  
PS  22 ' »  
A r t  G a l l e r y  
P S  10  
So .  S ide  L i b ra r  
S .U .  Sena t e  Hoc  
LC  5 0 0  Nor th  
SUMP Room 
S .U .  Mtg .  Room 
LC  500  Sou th  
> 
LC 500  Sou th  
P S  122  
S .U .  Mtg .  Room '  
S .U .  S e na t e  R  
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
B l  101  
LC 500  Nor th  
SUMP Room 
Rec i t a l  Ha l l  
r 
So .  S ide  L ib ra r  
SUMP Room 
S .U .  Sen a t e  Rn  
S.U. Mtg. ROOB 
S.U. Mtg. ROM 
Rec i  t a l  Ha I I  
S .U .  Mtg .  Room 
SUMP Room 
S .U .  Sen a t e  Roo  
SUMP Room 
S . U .  Sen a t e  Ro o  
C  104  
S .U .  Mtg .  Roc f f i  
SUMP Room 
S .U .  Mtg .  Roa i s  
S.U. Senate Roo 
C  219  
S .U .  Sena t e  Ra  
Rec i t a l  Ha l l  
